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COURT PROCEEDINGS._
Tnc«S!>aT, Dec. 13.

Twelfth Dlatrlet Court.
I*aae I'ohn commenced suit, to-day, against the

City of San FrancUc. la .jniet title to a lot 45 feet
by 12(1 feet, on tbe western side of Davis street, VI
feet south ofWashington street.

CITY ITEMS.

Ueury Ki.renoo was on trial to-d»y, for a libel
agaiust S. P. Whitman.

Sax FaAxasco, Sept, ISOO.
Fir—Pimm let th* brarer have any clothing he mar

wt..t. nut exceeding the turn of thirty flrs dollars, aad
Terr much oblige, Aa«ii?au.i.;

Tr,.ma< J. Hilton wu tried fur forgery ani con-
victed. Tho deferi'laut inIbideate is a young man
ofeighteen, who forged the name of hit erfip'..yer
ina note to a clotbier, ordering tbe latter to allow
the hearer to have some clothoa. Tha proof against
tbe no."1-1,1 left nu room to doubt, as to the act and
itt felonious purpota. The following ita copy of
the order :

Court of Sessions.
Wm. Crosby and Samuel Smith, indicted fur

grand larceny, were oalled this morning for trial,
heal 111 not appear, and their bail wat declared
forft it*.J.

Affairs remain unsettled for six weeks, a
great many oftbe working men willnud them-
selves out of employ meuL, and tbey may as
well look forward and b* preparing for it.

Cisjo.

Nearly all the Bay fleet have arrived home,
not more than two or three vessels remaining
to arrive. Late arrivals indicate no consider-
able catch since the arrivals of last week, and
the mackerel catching season in the Kay may
be considered as closed. The shore fleet are
not doing much, and many vessels have hauled
up. The fleet willsoon begin to prepare for
fishing, as the mackerel season is about over.
The George's men are doing moderately well,
and one excellent fare of halibut has been
landed. Two cargoes of herring fromLabrador
have urrived the present week, and are offered
at $4 50.

A year ago, a Pawnbroker's Bank was es-
tablished inBoston, to aid tbe deserving poor
withmoney on personal effects held in pledge.
Ithas been quite successful, doing a great deal
of good. Credit ia given for six months, with
the privilege of paying sooner ifdesired.

The shoe trade, like all other business, dur-
ing the past week, has been very quiet. Ur-
ders come in very slowly, and the shipments
are falling off. Prudent men in the Southern
trade are holding up. An extensive manufac-
turer >n Haverbill, now South, telegraphed
home to discharge all cutters.

Charles F. Brown, the renowned "Artemas
Ward, showman," began his career as a writer
in Boston, while a printer's apprentice. His
contributions to the Carpet Bag, under the sig-
nature of

"
Lieut. Chubb," are well remem-

bered by many readers of that periodical.

$5,i'00 for trial. Hernandez was then taken
before tbe Police Court and discharged oa the
complaint of killing Miss May. He is still
quite feeble, and needs assistance in walking.

Further Eastern Items.
I'ER PONY tSI'RES'.

Close or the Vivtaci:
—

Hakvkst 800.
—

With Ihe increase ofour vintage, we. ure be-
coming more familiar with the customs of
those lands, from which, heretofore, we have
obtained our supplies of tlie generous juice.
The custom of calobtßAiag the generoi:
of the

"
Harvest Home," on the conclusion of

tbe vintage, has been introduced amon^r us
this year. This genial custom, common in"

Fatherland." niMpMtally alone 'he course
of the classic Rhine, of celebrating the festival
of Harvest Home, at the close of the vintige,
waa introduced bere by Mr. Frobling, on Sun-
day last, at bis vineyard ; on which occasion
he invited hia friend* and neighbors and em-
ployes to a social reunion, which was one of
the most delightful tbat can be conceived. It
was an occa-ion long to be remembered. The
entertainment was in a style of munificent
hospitality. Nearly two hundred guests were
present, including the Teutons Singing Soci-
ety, whose fine songs were a prominent restore;
ofthe day's festivities. At JP. M. the com-
pany partook ofa sumptuous banquet. Danc-
ing concluded the festivities

Rain fell in Los Angeles on the 7th.

Lieut. Ives, in command of the astronomical
deportment, is now at the Colorado River, with
his company. The party willleuve here about
Christmas, it is expected, and be engaged in
the preliminary operations about four months.

The destination of the party is Fort Mojave,
where they arc to establish the initial poiut
for the survey oi the eastern boundary of the
State, to be prosecuted daring thp next suru-
aier. The party will lirst make a reconnois-
sance, as long aa the season will permit, which
will greatly facilitate their operations when
the survey is entered upon.

U. S. Surveying Party.— The party, under
command of Lieut. Mowry, which arrived here
by the last steamer, are now in camp in the
suburbs of the city, awaiting the arrival ol
animals from Fort Yuma.

By the arrival of the Overland Mail we have
received the Lot Angela Star of the -th

D. B. Kurtz, Assemblyru-in from San Diego,
i< pronounced to be a lireckiuridge man by
the Star.

Fob thi Colorado.— The Marysville Jafepasi
is informed that a party of Jlar'ysviilians loft
there a week or two since for tbe Colorado re-
gion, well provided fura long prospecting tour,
and that others will follow them. Aletter re-
ceived says that jpeciroens from a lode, situ-
ated about 120 miles troia Fort Yuma, had as-
sayed at tbe rate of 1111,000.

Martsville Fiaa Delegates —
The Maryi-

ville Board of Fire Delegates met last night,
and elected I. Brown President, and W. P.
Jack Vice Pre.iient. F C Chase and J. B.
Leh:u»n were candidates for Secretary, and
were balloted for three times : each ballot re-
sulting in a tie vote. The Board adjourned
without electing a Secretary.

Political Bcnoa.— The known determina-
tion of Elector Weeks to push the claims of
Bidwell forPostal: s:er of this city, [Sacramen-
to,] and of Foote for Collector af Msss port, bu
dutlered somewhat the other a^pranu for
these positions. As an elector, and aa ac-
quaintance of Vice-P.-eaident Hamlin, Mr
Weeks willdoubtless have a due influence at

Wanhington ; hut itis nevertheless \u25a0 true say-
ing, that " there is no telling who is Governor
\u25a0intil after the election."—Sac. Uee.

The Pacific CoarisfaACT Hcitaca **Sim
ix SAcaAMisTO.

—
advocates of a Pacific

Confederacy, in tbe event of South Carolina
and one or two other States succeeding in
backing oat of the Union, are conn'ned to a
few dozen office-holders, who see a prospect
ahead for being turned out of place and de-
prived of the pay upon which they have been
living. The prospect of being reduced to
the necessity of working tor a livingis any-
thing but pleasant to this class of men, and
hence they would favor a Pacific Republic, as
the chances for getting into a position to be
again supported at the expense of the public
would, by such a move, be greatly increased.
But among; the people of California there can
be found no advocates of a Pacific Republic.
In no portion of the Union are the immense
advantages of our National Government more
highly appreciated or the Union sentiment
more deep seated and universal than In Cali-
fornia. Her people are loyal, devoted, and
will stand by the Ucion as) long as tbe stars
and stripes are recognized as the national
banner of a free country and a free people.

—
Sac. Union.

Later from Arizona.

Number of wagons passed through here, 4">0;
families, 277; young ladies, 135; children. 370;
total number of persons, 1,351. Horse- 97J ;
mules, 'ISi;cattle, 4,205 ;sheep, 6,777. Near-
ly all of the above immigration went into tne
Sacramento Vniley, above Uroville.

A. Frodozer took tbe altitude a few d*ylago
of the summit of the Sierra*, where the emi-
grant road to Oroville crosses th» mountains,
and found it to I- 3,868 feet inheight. There
is not any snow on the whole, route at tea pre-
sent time, and for wagons the road Ueven bet-
ter than it was two months ago.

Fkom Hoset La«i.—Th« first mail from
Honey Lake, ru Humbug Valley, left Stisan-
ville on the M instant. A correspondent of
the aßßVajasaHa Appeal gives the followingas a
corre-l statement of this -ear a immigration :

The Pablic Schools are justly the prile of
our city. No more thorough and systematic
instruction is given ia ar.y of the schools of
the luion, either pablic or priv..te. TLie moral
and physical discipline of the pupils are no
less regarded than ie tbeir intellectual train-
ing. We hope, and confidently believe, that
our cilizeni willextend to the schools tbat en-

couragement so justly their due, and that, by
their presence on just such occasions as that
offered now, tbey willshow that they do fuel a
lively interest in ti.e cause ofeducation, and in
the welfare of t!.j?e who are so soon to con-
'rol, in a great measure, the destiny of this

Commonwealth.

Betides the above, the I'.ia.-on, Powell, Den-
man. Spring Valley,Greenwich, Hjie,»ml Mis-
sion streets, aud the Mission Do'.orec Schools,
hold examination^ to-day.

To-day, the (irammar Department of the
Union Street School is to be examined. The
teachers are : T. L.Myrick, and Kind Ellen
Casey, Lizzie and Kate Kennedy.

The average attendance of scholars, of the
entire number connected with the school, is
very large, which 'peak* well lor the proajapt-
ness of the pupil, or the vigilance ani per-
suasive powers of the teacher.

The teachers employed in the primary de-
partment of the I"ai'jLstreet .Schoul are .Misses
Hannah Marks. Sarah F. L.rinfj. L. V Mor-
guu, E. S. Cotnjrna, Klizabeth Turner, and L
Moore.

In the afternoon, an exhibition was given,
which wag diversified by music. The perfect
order and r-ystem maintained in this school
are wonderful, »her. the ages, early associa-
tions, and numbers of the pupils are taken
into consideration.

The I'uiou Street School is one of the largest
in San Francisco. Yesterday the four hundred
children constituting the Primary Department,
underwent a clcse and critical examination
which resulted so satisfactorily as to (licit

very commendatory remarks lruta the nu-
merous auditors present. The class inmental
arithmetic, taught by Miss Hannah Marks, did
splendidly, and many of the ten-year old
Misses added and subtracted as correctly, aud
far more rapidly than ifprovided with chalk
and blackboard. The same scholars are not
so well versed in the spelling book, but we

attiibuted their hesitation and mistakes to the
fact that so many stran.o eyes were on them,
and for the additional and more potent reason,
to wit: the fatigue undergone during the
hours they had already been in session.

->n yesterday the pupils of the intermediate,
and a portion of tlie primary departments of
the Denman School weie examined : also tbe
scholars of the UnionStreet Primary Depart-
ment. The former occupy the Sutler .Street
School House, and are instructed by Misses
A. E. Sandford, C. L. Hunt, L.Crocker, and
ilmry A.Casebolt. Through the indefatigable
exertions and judicious instruction given Lere
by the teachers is mainly attributable the
fact of the present proud position held by the
Denman Grammar School. Ithas 110 superior
in the city.

The present is authorized by the Board ol
Education, and is beld mainly in order that
parents and guardians may observe the pro-
ficiency made hy their children during the
term ending with the holidays.

Kianatnailon arms Public School*.
During the annual holidays, the pupils of

the public schools have a vacation, in order that
they may, 4in common with their elders, enjoy
themselves "to the top of their bent,' so long
as itshall last. Prior to the holiday!, an ex-
amination is had which may be regarded as
informal, inasmuch as no special pains are
taken to have the rcholars make a thorough
review of their Btudies for the purpose of ex-
hibiting their proficiency. The regular exam-
ination takes place just before the close of the
spring term.

There can be no doubt of tbe fact ibat ;t«

people of Western Cub. have been saamefuily
tre&ud by the General Government. They
are entitled to a Territorial organi/.^tion, and
ought to have hid one long ago. Itis impos-
sible for them and tte Mjrmons I
together: anJ, more tkaa that, aa II
Wjij ;.ro,.er!y remarks, if the Saints w-

-
posed to do everything in their power for
them, the seat of government of tho Tc
is altogether too remote, tn the awtjajajaj] J.,-

tracted condition of the country at ssaqaa, we
are very much afraid that little atten:
be paid to anything but projects fjrpacifica-
tion and the restoration of harmony. Con-
gress met last Monday week and willadjourn
on the 4th of March next. The time :*

and there is much to be done, tni^-
circumstances it is probable that the people of
Western I'tah will have to get along as best
they can for another year. The next Congress
willundoubtedly take their case into consid-
eration and grant their just demands.

The people of Western Utah are beginning
to agitate again the question of a separate
TerritorialGovernment. In tbe last number of
the Territorial Eiterprut which hij come to
hand, we rial an ar.kle urging that another
effort be made to induce Congress to grant
them relief. ''Itis obvious" itproceeds, "we are
to expect no relief from our present embarrass-
ments, at the hands of tbe iiintjof litLake.
LitMeas it lies in their power to do, that little
is denied. The Courts are powerless to affjrd

protection ; no provision ia made for their
support. No people who have ever gathered
into a new country, have 30 suddenly found
themselves surrounded with interest of mag-
nitude as the resident* of Western Utah :and
perhaps none within th* American Union have
ever experienced aj completely the lack c/
government. Th* Legislature, upon which we
am dependent, have neither knowledge of,nor
sympathy withour wants, interests and pur-
suits. Hostile in sentiment, they have both
the willand the power to oppress by a denial
of remedial legislation. Beyond this, were

their disposition ever so good, there are diffi-
culties which can never be obviated while the
capital of the Territory it at so remote a point.
The efficiency of a government can never be
great where, for the purposes of intercourse
withits departments, \u25a0 month must be. spent
in traveling to and from it."

Weiltio Ilab.

[From th* Bvenin^ Alta of jux-riUjr

4. Thi.- is not a prosecution, but a oivil action
for tho recovery of money due the The
fuit, therefore, is properly brought in tbe name of
the State.

Judgment reversed and cause remanded.

Not does IIseem that the actual collection and
receipt ofmoney by the auctioneer are necessary to
rreate his liability for the duty. Itattache! upon
th* "ale of' tht gowU.

3. The payment is to be made to the County
Treasurer. II at, 71,aa*. 18, 2i>. By tbe
\.'t tbe auctioneer isn:ide the actor :he is le tnsk»
the statement and tbe payment. As the ttaument

made mi)month for tbe month precadinir.
anithis shows ih* money he baa on hand or owes
to the St»te on thia account, the fair inference is
that he it to psy over at tlie time of the ttatomen?
what h then due. We see no necessity for any de-
mand in such caae. The party is in default by hi!
own act, tnd is a debtor to the State for the
amount so due.

2. Tuat the fact, ifit be so, thi!tho defendant
»>.' n..t licensed »s auctioneer, ».r did ntn t ({ive

IItiaai rant. Having dona the business.
and acted openly At auctioneer, it does not become

leny the respoaibilitiej of that character.
He is estopped to mate the denial. He cannot
p'ead hid own wrong in failing to comply with the
:»>» iv bir of Ins rr-puusibilitjr for viulating iv

\u25a0 -ni.

1. We think the point is not well taken that th*
defendant is only liable upon his statement or ex-
hibit of the sales made by him. The Act creates a
liability for the per centuge, and this provision for
the statement is only a means of arriving at and
enforcing a settlement. If the defendant fails of
hl« duty in Ibis respect, he is in no better situation
than if he discharged it -any more than would be
a treasurer or tax-c. Hector failing to keep book! or
make his returns.

Tbe epini^n of the Court is very long, and it
made up bj af juth'.ruie*. tie

Osasrt appearin:: la le<ide against Poulterer on
every material point. The following is the oon-
clution of the 1.(1,111 .n. which it written byBaldwin,
and signed by all the Judges :"

We have extended thu opinion to luch length,
tbat we can only britUy refer to the more technical
points made by respondent :

v1. That tbe auctioneer id a public officer, whoit
required to give bon<l, and that tbii bond is an «!-
feetosJ remedy, and that suit muit be brought upon
it fur a violation of the duty charge.], euppoiingany
action on tbe fact! could be sustained.

'

"
1. That the liabilityof the auctioneer to pay this

duty is created only Iy statute . and that tbe same
Act provides an effectual means of enforcing tbe
obligation. Itis argued, that when a statute gives
a new power, and at the same time provides the
means of executing it,those whi claim the power
can execute itin no other way. And it is said, that
the statute of 1857 gives an effectual remedy by the
penally annexed to violation of the duly of the
auctioneer in the 51st section.

Tbe BosvawM Curt say: "Two principal
Uruamda are taken by the rcsp'.nr^ent's counsel
agaiaat the liabilityot the defendant to suit in thia
form.

To the complaint tbe defendant demurred, as-
signing several causes of demurrer. 1. That the
Court has no jurisdiction of the parson of th* d*-
fendant. 2. I.'or of the subject. ... That the
plaintiffbaa no' the legal capacity to sue. 4. That
tcere is a defect of parties plaintiff. 5. That the
facts stated show no cause of action. The Court
below sustained tbe demurrer, and sar* judgment
for the defendant. Those points are considered at
much length by the Court here, which 0 .met to
the conclusion that the judgment ba reversed, and
tho c<tjde remanded.

The State r«. T. J. l'julterer.—Thit is a tuit for. . 'lue as a State tai on tbe auc-
I'lfecdan:, auctioneer inSan FrancU-

M,to th'- uaii'utit f \u25a0

THE AUCTIOBKXB TAX.

i'ullen M. Laagrid^e et al.—Two action! were
commenced by the plaintiffin a Justice's Court, to
recover damages for injuries to real property, and
the amount claimed in each case wu two hundred
dollars. The defendants answered, setting up title
in themselves, aad thereupon mered that the eases
be transferred to the District Court for trial. The
motions were overrule. l,and judgment wu recov-
ered by the plaintiff inboth actions. On appeal to
the County Court th* judgments were set aside,
and an order made transferring the cases to the
District Court. They were theie consolidated and
tried as one action, and judgment wat again recov-
ered by the plaintiff. The appeal it from this judg
uient. Th.* Court here affirms the judgment oi the
Court below.

—
Sac. Utaom.

JURISDICTION OF JVSTICHS.

E. W. Burr r». Hunt.— Plaintiff brought his bi';'
against defendant, Tax Collector, to enjoin the col -
lection of taxes in the cityof San Francisco, claimed
to be due from the plaintiff for tbe year 1557. The
billavers that the assessment under which plain-
tiff's property was advertised was made under, and
by viitue of an act of the Legislature, passed May
15, 1834, whii",act provided the manner of the as-
sessment and rules for th* collection, and remedies
for the enforcement thereof against all delinquents.
That this act was repealed by the act ef 1567,April
"Ktli. The only question made and argued is,
whether, the deed, ifexecuted by the Tax Collector,
woald create a cloud upon the title. Th* Supreme
Court say :

"
We have in several cases laid Sown

the principles which govern the liability of taxpay-
ers and the fleet of tax laws, by reference to which
the validity of the act of 1&59 possibly might be
determined. But we can not, in the absence of
some allegation that no assessment wumade within
the true meaning and operation of th* act or 1869,
decide upon the question here. Ifthe act of |SM
be unconstitutional, it creates no cloud upon the
title;if it be not, and the act embraces and vali-
dates tbis alleged assessment of 1857, than mere is
no pretence for an injunction. We think that the
injunction should be dissolved, the judgment re-
versed, and cause remanded."

—
Sac. Union.

Supreme loarl.
BAD UtAN'CISCOTAX -IIT.

Cali» iLKEB-.
—

At tbe annual election

of tbe California Futik-ers, held on Wr
ern.iLg, the fullowinf earned officer* were chu^en :

Y.ij.Tittel, Captain ;Peter Susser, litLieutenant :
Jacob Freeman, 2d I.ieuienar.t :Peter Anthen*. :.d
i.ieutei.act :Charlet Hice, I'h Lieutenant; A.
flimmelmann, Treasurer : August r-.baebeti, Sso-

Ti:e Christhas Bazaar.
—

The inducements to
visit this place ofamusement are many and varied :

concert music, dancing, tableaux, at well as a fine
cbasee to promenade around the rpacioui pavilion,
and view tbe gorgeously fitted up stalls, embracing
every article suitable to tbe is..-. To the read-
ers of the 4 '\u25a0 1 who can appreciate enterprise, we
would recommend a Halt to the pavilion;they will
be amply repaid for tbeir visit thither.

Om-Hi:iidrepd-asd-Tw*i.ve-Hotr Walking

Mat 11
—

Mr. Jamie Kesnorsn, and old moun-
tair-eer, and tbe rbatlenire pedestrian 'f tbe world,

hat decided to make bis final walkingmatch. It
willbe remembered, that, about two years ago, be
beat the celebrated

"
hunter," Mr. Deßoue, by

walking niEty hour* to Deßoue'a forty-six: hours.
KeDDaran had walked 1 0r> bouri and Itminutes ie
thif i-ity. He it lwinbetter condition than he

baa been for years, having been a ttrict Da.*haw:iy
for a year or more past. He challenges tbe world
for a walk of 112 hours, carrying a I*. 8. mus-
ket and knaptack, and to beat a drum tbe entire
time. This la I1be hi* la*t walk, and he invites
walkers of all nations to compete with him for bis
champion belt, won by him fife years ago. I. is
worth

*'
I'll. lie will give to tha man who walks

Mhours $25 :to the man who walks 70 houri, $50 :
and to the man who walks 80 hours, tbe champion
belt. The arrangements are now being made be-
tween the friends ofKennovan and other parties.

Later fromthe Not them Coast.

The steamer Columbia arrived last evening
from Port Orford and intermediate ports. The
subjoined are her memoranda acd list ofpas-
sengers :

Memoranda.
Th* P. M. S. S. Columbia, Capt. C. C.Da.ll, left

San Francisco Nov.30th, for Eureka, Trinidid.
Crescent City, Port Ortord and the I'mpqua. Ar-
rived at L'tapqua Dec. 7th, A.M.;returning left
Gardner City at noon, Dee. Bth;touched at all the
way port* and arrived in Ban Francisco Dec. Kith.
The Columbia bat been de-iced on the trip seven
day* by foga.

Inport st Ilumboldt : schooner Morgan, ready to

•ail, and the Dashaway, Milat and Golden State
loading for San Fraac'uco. >SeWjnert Monterey
and Geo. I-'mery arrived on the 12th.

Passengers.

Mr.Friedman, Mr St. John. I.Mly»n. M.m Warren, P..
J lhi«t-n, J. I.li«rw.».1. .1. A. Laid, al Wells, r -r_"iiCe.
and 30 otl.it*.

Consignee*.
w.*in»*rßro«,3o I'll"'.-a- r,W. T. '•lruttit'. 8horses,

2»>i head *wli>e;Wtllt, Ka-p. A C... $« tOi> treasure.

Ilumboldt.
<iurMies of the Tim<s are to the Bth.
Very heavy fog« hung over the harbor during

most of last week.
LcawawStSSW.

—
The favorable state ofthe lum-

ber market at San Francisco is being sensibly
felt here, and the indications now are that
our people engaged in that business will have
busy times this winter;in fact, the prospects
for our lumbering trade were never better.

At itAgain.
—Mr. Tracy informs us that the

Indians are renewing their depredations in tbe
southern portion of the county. Oa Wednes-
day, a party of them ran off a lot ofcattle be-
longing to a man on Van Dusen Fork, and
killed five head. Pursuit was given by a few
of the settlers, and some half-dozen of the
Diggers effectually cured from stealing beef.

Klaaath and Del None.

We have received copies of the Crescent
City Herald of the 6th inst.

IlAPrrCamp Mail
—

The firstmail nnd<rthe
contract lately let from this place to Happy
Camp, left on Monday. The return mail is due
to-day, the Mb.inst.

Another Imuav Battle —
Twewtt-two

Killed.— We lenra from a reliable source
that a band of Pinal Apaches, having stolen a
lot of stock from Fort Buchanan, took them up
in the Coyotero country and Lad a feast. A
Dumber cf Coyoteros attended aad insisted 03
having the property returned. On the PinaU
refusing to comply with tbe request, a quarrel
ensued, which resulted in the killingof fifteen
Pinals and seven Coyoteros. John Uarlcycorn
was present, but probably Jidded nothing to-
wards the reconciliation of the parties.

Tub SasJoii Minks.
—

The first of the week,
Mr. Thibault, one of the company owning the
San Jose gold mines, made us a call and pre-
sented us with some line specimens of gold
q'irtriitaken from these mines, and also showed
'is some of the metal which bad been extract-
ed. For our information. Mr.Thibault panned
out a couple of ban Jf jllaof tbe dirt in our of-
fice. The metal thus obtained we haft now
in our possession, mbjfct to the inspection of
the curious. Messrs. Thibault «4iii]iiier, thf
proprietors, have been fur some time engaged
in cleaning out the old fbaft, and preparing to
work these mines, and have expended a con-
siderable amount of money in carrying out

their operations, for which, we are happy to
learn, they are being well remunerated. The
dirt washed out in our presence, Mr. Thibault
tolls us, was a fair specimen of the vein. If
so, it must be very valuable indeed, aj tbat
yielded unusually well, even with the hasty
ami imperfect manner in which the washing
was performed. (lolJ quartz promises to be-
come one o*' the most prominent features of
mining in Arizona.

The Coyoteros seem better disposed toward
the whites than ever before, and are preparing
for a campaign against the Navajoes, in con-
nection with the Americans.

Indian Fight.—The Tims learns from Dr.
Steck, who had recently left the Uila, that the
N'avi'joes made a decent on the Coyotero
Apaches, in the Sierra Blanca, killed two of
them and then fled. The parly of Coyotero?
immediately started in pursuit, and followed
the trail until it intersected another of a party
of Navojoes returning from the Rio Grande,
with stolen properly, Frutn here they fol-
lowed the trail ot the latter party, and came
up with them about daylight. A fight imme-
diately ensued, which resulted in the killing
of46 men and squaws, and the capture by the
Oojoteros of 19 children, and 75 cattle and
horses.

D.J. Miller,Deputy Marshal of Western Ari-
lona, furnisher the Tim" frith the subjoined
statistics : Tucsud, population, 8 X) ; Tu'uar,
3-1 1 ; Arizon . . > s ivj that
the Pimo Iniliaus have sold during thi- presanl
year 500,00') pounds af grain, the result ot
tbeir own industry.

train, loaded withmerchandise., arrived in this
city yesterday cioriiitijf. A portion 1
good.o willbe discharge! bcre >and the balance
willbe taken to the Hanover Copper Mines.
Tliis arrival only proves whit we a'ated iv
a previous number

—
tbat a large portion ot the

merchandise which croeees tlie plains via New
Mexico ia destined for Arizona,

Coi'rKß.
—

We notice, to-day, the arrival of a
train loaded with copper from the Hanover
Copper Mines, consigned to Me=.-rs. H.iyward &

MeQfonj, ofthia place.
Tkaim 'row Santa Fr. —Mr. Amburgh's

An examination was held before Squire Na-
varrez.at I.au Cruces, on the _' 71b in»t,ofCol.
Sterlen, Chas. Hampton, and Coulbert, wbo
were arrested for tbe murder of Wm. Kickat lino
Alto. lion. P. T. Herbert appeared as cout.sel
for tbs prosecution, and W. ('iauiie Jonra and
Col. McWillie for the defence. The accused
were committed to answer the charge of mur-
der in the !ir=t degree at the next term of the
District Court.

AaH'9KvirxT.->.
—

During tbe past week our city
has been very well supplied with amusements
In addition to the theatre and 'tail's, w
had almost nightly opportunities of witnessing
the agile feats of the professors ol I
There has 11130 been a panorama of the iirim.i-
pal cities of tlie Old World anl Mexico on ex-
hibition for several dsv?, which is very inter-
esting.

Col. John flrayson, Commissary (General of
this Department, passed tliru'igh tbijplace last
week, on his way to Santa IV. He lias been

ed some time at ElPa;o, en account of
111-health, but is now couva'escent.

Six valuable horses anil mules were stolen
from the cornil of Mr. Muslin on Sunday
night.

The increased supply of water, which had
heen for bo long a time anxiously expected, has
cr»nted great activity at the mines. There
was a great improvement in mining, and all
classes ofbusiness was brisk in consequence of
the cheering prospects. .Several turns were in
operation, and there was a demand for others.
The prospectors bad nearly all returned from
the Rio San Francisco, and were iking pre-
parations to go to work,in earnest at Pino
Alto.

Ran and Hnuw is the Mines.
—

Catlett'l
Express arrivc-.i on aihtdule time, bringing tbe
following partengt-rs : MeaSTS. Juch, Jacobs,
Thompson, Biler, Smith, Harrington and Capt.
Fletcber. There had been considerable rain
in tbe mines dnrtag last week, and on Mondnj
morning; there waa snow six inches deep, wiih
favorable JfTOtftCtM ofmort.

Trom the Mesilla TfsMt,of the '-'9th ult., we
corapila the subjoined items :

Novel Lmai Qcestion.
—

A novel question
has been brought before a Justice of tbe
Peace at Montville. Mr.Church's hen "set

"

for a week upon sixteen eggs, when Mr.
Tinker'a turkey came along, drove off the hen,
finished the incubation, batched out tbe chick-
ens, and trotted them borne upon Mr.Tinker's
premises. Mr.Church brought an action ot
trover for tbe chickens, claiming them on the
ground tbat bis hen laid the eggs and did the
best part of the setting. The case was fairly
tried, with eminent legal taient on each side,
and judgment was given for plait.tiffto recover
eight cents apiece for tbe chickens.

SisKivor Itksih.—OfW one hundred ounces
of gold were pounded out of rock taken from
the lead of Travoli & Co., on S. ott River, last
week James Searcy and E. W. Potter have
been elected Associate Justices of tbe Court
of Sessions for Siskiyon County Th» wea-
ther has been remarkably dry, «nd the ./ araaJ
predicts that, if the present winter proves as
dry and unfavorable to mining as tlie past two
or tbree, there willbe a financial crisis in that
part of the moral vineyard A very ri.-h
quartz lead was discovered a few days ago,
nine miles south-west of Yreka, near the head
of what is known as Timber Gulch, on Cherry
Creek. An average of eight dollars to the
ton waa obtained from forty tons ofrock. Tlie
lead ia several feet wide, and baa been traced
some distance. Itia owned by a company of
Frenchmen A difficulty occurred at II-
Adam's Creek, last week, between Dennis
Downey and William Hurst, which resulted in
the former receiving a severe blow from a club
in tbe bands ol the latter. Down*} is lying
in a very critical condition. — Yreka journal.

Fatal Rescomtre.
—

A rencontre in Canton,
Trigg County. Kentucky, between John Itogard
and Richard Choate, resulted in tbe death of
the latter by a wound inflicted with a pen-
knife, liogard fled.

As Bishop Odenheitner, of New Jersey, was
returning from his attendance upon his official
duties, in tbe northern portion of bis diocese,
be met with an accident at Bordentown, by
which the cap of bia knee tub fractured. Tie
mishap will probably keep him confined for
some time.

The Successor or tiie Cos»AioHr Missing.—The ship Golden fleece (British) reported as
being missing, ia the steamship of that name,
ond is now in British waters. She sailed from
Galway to Newfoundland ia the place of the
Connaught, when that steamship broke down
on her first voyage.

Mementos or the Pbikce's Visit.—The. Port-
land Trantcript states tbat the last of tbe flight
ofsteps upon which the Prince of Wales stood,
when stepping into the boat at his embarca-
tion, has been considerably whittled, probably
by persons desirous of obtaining a memento of
the spot upon which he last trod upon this
continent.

A KAREE-Snow.
—

A younglady in Lewiston,
Maine, after remonstrating with a man who
was abusing his horse, went up to the animal's
head, spoke kindly to him, caressed him for a
few minutes, and taking hold of the reina, tbe
horse hastened to move on, overcome by tbe
young lady's kindness. Tbe Lewiston gallants
ought to make the lady a present of a pretty
ambler, a .-id" saddle, riding-hat, and habit.

More Lvkpii Law.
—

Tbe Timet, of Leaven-
worth, Mo., publishes a letter from Linn coun-
>y,Kansas, giving an account of a new out-
break in tbat region. At the date of the
letter, one man named Russell Hindj, after a
trial by lynch law, had been bang, and others
ordered to leave tbe Territory. The cause of
tbe outbreak was alleged attempts at kidnap-
ping and threatening towards Free State men
by Hindi and his associates.

BwnrDUß.
—A man styling himself" Profes-

sor Adams,'" has succeeded inobtaining $100
to $l.">0from persona in this city and vicinity.
under the pretence tbat he could teach them
the art of transferring lithographs and photo-
graphs to oil paintings on glass. I'robably he
iltbe same scaruii who lately swindled a large
number of young ladies in New York iv the
same manner, of which mention was male a
day or two since.

—liotton lit.

A SFAJttAS Womak.
—

A woman inBelleville,
Canada West, Lad five cancers cut from her
breast during one operation. Three years ago
she bad a similar operation performed. The
operation is an exceedingly delicate and [>ain-
ful one, and itrequires pstonishing courage
and strength of will for a persen who has once
undergone it tosubmit toa repetition. At tbe
late accounts tbe patient was doing well, with
every prospect ofa speedy reco\ory.

A Yocso Laiiv APKoiKTiii) a Keeper or a
Light House.

—
Miss Jane C. Martin has been

appointed keeper of the Marblehead light. Miss
Martin is a daughter of the late ('apt Ambrose
Mirtin, whd kept the Baker's Island (H»lem)
li^'h1. for a quarter of a century, and, »s assist-
ant to her father, gained a thorough experi-
ence in Igbt keeping. She now take? the
place of Ezekiel Darling, wbo, after twenty-
five years ofservice, h«3 resigned onaciount
of the infirmities of age.

For live months the Doctor kept up a cor-
respondence with his supposed wife, tillone
day a friend asked him bow it was that he was
»o intimate with Mrs. Beardtley

'
He replied

that his friend wati mistaken
—

that the lad]
was Miss Krntua Seymour. He was, however.
undeceived by his friend. He then tried to
break oil with tbe defendant, but be could
not. In the meantime, the injured husband,

instead ofbis wife, meeting him of an evening,
after he returned from business, wouldbe told
tbat she had retired to bed unwell, and it WM
not till the year 1859 tbat he discovered how
he had been duped and wronged. Ilthe lndy
wna guilty of the oß«nce laid to her charge,
she would be debarred of all claim to be the
wife of anybody. Her case was the inort*to
be regretted (rum the respectability Oi the
parties. It would bring a blight on more than
one family. A case of that kind was so un-
paralleled that, though he might feel regret,
he could not avoid going into it. The answer
to tbe cLnrge in this case was, tbe husband
was equally guilty of the same offence. It
thnt -..ere true he would not be entitled to re
dress. S«ch was tha liw. But ifhe was not.
aud the case should be proven ugainst her. he
would be entitled to be free frum her. She,
however, charged that ber husband had been
guilty of adultery with the very person who
was with Mrs. lieurdsley at the lime she made
the acquaintance of Dr. Mahiui. so as to inval-
idate her testimony for the plaintiff. Ifthe
jury, however, should find that tbe defendant
fins been guilty of adultery, it would be tbeir
duty to find for the plaintiff in this cn*e . for
when a woman not only yields to passion, bit
coolly and deliberately marries another man
while her lawful husband is liting, hi> would
s»y, away with such a woman !

—
even though

ber husband fell by the wayiide.

The oi^e for the plaintiff was opened by Mr.
Dalley, wbo, after a few preliminary remarks
in respect to the marriage between the plain-
tiffand tbe defendant, proceeded to speak of
the alleged intimacy between the defendant
md Dr. James Francis Maban, from its first in-
ception. He said, in the year 185S tho de-
eiidiiut, Mrs. Beardsley, happened to be" in ul

lyster saloon in New York,incompany with a
female frienJ. when a gentleman attracted her
mention ; they mutually obser»eil ench other ;
jrlances passed between them, and from glances
smiles eusued :a conversation took place be-
uveen tlie purties. and Mrs. Beardsley intro-
duced ber friend to the gentleman, to her 6ur-

;»ri.-e, under a feigned nurae. That stranger
was Dr. Mahan. Thej parted, but not without
agreeing to meet again. .

Mrs. T.eardsley had represented herself to
Dr. Maban as Miss Emma Seymour, daughter
of Admiral Seymour. Sbe continued to keep
her husband in the dark with respect to this
intimacy, which soon ripened into love, .mil
filially the purties agreed to be married, and
they were married on the sth of Htceraber.
1865. The Doctor supposed he was taking to
his heart a young lady

—
one in whom he might

repose confidence, litue expecting that he was
taking the wife of another. To carry out her
scheme, sbe persuaded the Doctor to keep out
of her house till sbe dhould attain the age of
iwentv-one, when blie would be able to put
him into possession of a large fortune, which
she represented she would then inherit. To
this, of course, the Doctor bad no objection ;
neither did sLe, perhaps, to the fortune which
she thought tbe Doctor had in Ireland. Tbe
difficulty was bow to have the marriage cere-
mony performed, as the Doctor was a Roman
Catholic, and she the daughter of tbe Key. Dr.
Law, a Methodist minister. The Doctor ap-
plied to tbe Rev. Father Malone to perform the
ceremony : but he told him he could not do M
without the publication of banns. To this the
lady could not well consent, because it would
come to the knowledge of Admiral Seymour.
To meet the difficulty, a dispensation was ob-
tained from the Bishop, under which they
were married.

Extraordinary Divorce Case i» Nkw York.—
The case of Alfred Beardsley a*. Mary E.

iieardsley has been exciting much attention in
New York. In this case the plaintiff sued for
a divorce from his wife, the defendant, on tbe
ground of adultery. In this charge the de-
fendant put in a special plea of adultery on the
part of her husband. A. H. Dalley and
Richard Uustecd for defendant, and Chaunsey
ShHflyr. Wm. Huff, and R. V. Huntley for de-
defendant.

(;AYI
—All varieties of wild fowl are in

great abundance inour vicinity,and ifa party

pref«r« buying to (.hooting them, they can be
obuined very che»p. Half a dollar for half a

dozen teal, or four large mallard ducks is low
enough inall conscience.

Si'ddex Death.
—

A Cbileno named Joseph

Anlone. dropped dead iuddenly on Wednei-
Hay, at the City Hotel, wbere be had been em-

ployed M a cook.
Ct.prin

—
Tbe AIU Company are taking

•teps to further develop tbeir mine, the nch-

neu of which iiwell known.

MailRorTE— A new mail route, from Yreka
to Sawyer • Bar, has gone into operation.

\u25a0ajawaa,
—The late ruins mu?t have furnished

a »u|.ply of wut»r for the diggings in the vi-

cinity of the Halrl HUla, and we may soon ex-
pect good accounts from them. Ai yet we
have heard of no washing being done, but a
good deal of gold has been picked up on the

One piece of this, weighing twenty-
eight dollars, was abown v*by Mr.Woodbury.
It was picked up on his claim between the
Sjulhand Middle Forks of Smith River.

Tar Na-w <»i«r.—The »ew Chief Engineer will

take charge of Urn Fire Department to-morrow.

EeTERDT Jo»»IOlt'i ARCCMEI'T 1* THE NtW

AxaaJ m Ca§« —We have received a copy at Rev.
•ray Jobn.on'i ar|rmnent in the New Almadet, caae.

Itit an octavo pamphlet of 117 paget.

Icvitr Fall— A geoUeman named Hughe*
apratawd bia ankle, yeeterday, by falling on tbe
•nke* eroei-way at tbe eaaUrW intarteetion of

SaerameßW and MontgowMrv etreeta.

Ft j»e*ai or a Kma-MAH.
—

Tbe funeral of V.

HuWiu, lav a meiaber of Lafayette Hook and Lad-
war Company, take* place tbii no. n, from tbe
Truck Uoewc. Tbe member! of tbe fire Depart-

\u25a0Mot arc invited to attend.

Tmti.T P»r.i«»T.-Tw«Pty-two pnpili, of the

Pobtic Tbineee Evening Fchool, have pretenUd

Mr.IiIsaMMa, tLeir preceptor, with a gold watah.
a timely memento of regard, and a Suing teetimo
Dial af their own advancement in civilization.

Rirco» Bcßoou— Tbe pupilf of the Rincon Pub-

H<- School, Hampton Place, will be examined ke-

4av tbe nerciaee commencing at 10 o'clock A.M.,

and eleaiew a: 4 P. M. The gymnaitie and ejMa-
tbeoi^ ezer'iaee wiU be between Uand Iioclock.

The llti.»a*t».—Th* public hydrant* have been
decorated with a coat of cinnamon •»!.red paint.

They never were much of an ornament, but iftwo

avre coat* were pat on they would be discernible
af nighu. and prevent people breaking their shin*

kgau>«t them.

fur..- alarm rung from the City Hall y*»-

•arday morsiog, for the Eighth District, was canted
by the partial burning of tour domicile! on tbe

\u25a0oath tide of Bath (treat, welt of Kearny. Itwa*

quickly extinguished, but Dot before considerable
dan.--.cc wae don*by «tter.

ftirnin Kjr-EMRiAM««.
—

Oue O'Brien, on a

drunken spree, attempted to gallop through Gear;

\u25a0treet last evening, on a reitive bone, from which
be we* thrown, cutting hi* fao* severely. He qui-
etly tiel bit hi-»dkcrchief about the wounded part,
remounted and departed wilbuat saying a word to
those who tad attempted to assist him.

QUeetjxo m HiTr.cm.— Ata meeting of »eT-

eral of the Architect* of -an Francises, la*teven-

ing, itwat resolved expedient to call a meeting at

a convenient place, to b» notified to each of tbe
members of tbe profession of this city, with a view
to form an Architectural Society.

DtJ!>iiA> BWawaUal School.
—

The annual ex

amiriaii^r of tbe I'ei.ttti '>rammar School, rarner
of Buh aad Steektuo itreett, take! place to day,
•e*»a»(t)<Hng at 10 "'clock . Tbe exercieet willeoaaist
of ncitationt, derlama:i at. aelect readioga, report!,
•to., tojreib-r with a valedictory addreu.
tA the aebsot, parenu, aad all othera interettcj in
tLe cauae of edeeativa, are invited lv attend.

Th» Plaza FwallaNaW<
—

Workmen are buiy pre-

paring the ground, in the oeutre of tbe Plaza, fur
the rcerti jn of tte jr^miaed fountain frnm tbe
Benriey W&ter Company. Itit to be located jutt

above tbe remain* of tbe attempted artatian well'
aid. when in operation, willprove an ornament to

the city. Al it II a f.-untair., we |relume the. therefif during the rainy eeaaon \u25a0

aifect ivdurability. Itbaa to furnith water, and
abonld be aaed thereto.

commencing at 1 clock. Class exercise* in the

cuiiie* af the term willbe conducted by tbe respect-

ive teachers :alao select reading and recitation Ly

aiembert of each clut, and singing by tbe Bchoal.
Parent* and friend*, and all interested are invited
to attond. Parent*, particularly, are invited, a*
very f"w ever visit tbe aebool during the term.

TLe Intermedia** Department willbe examined at

101 0 o'clock in the morning.

i.FuiiJiTi \u25a0«.
—

Tbe Powell street Gram-
B \u25a0 examined t-. day, Kr.day

Uoke or the IscaßiATE.
—

We would *uggett to

tbe managers ofthis inttitution to adopt the Bietbod
of curing drunkards from their predilection to strong

drink* <ed to the greatest advantage at a similar
institution in Berlin. This method consists in
keeping the inebriate* confined at the asylum for a
couple of weeks, and aabject to the followingdiet,
Til.:All the \u25a0— cnffae. tea. soup viands, rege-
tabiet, etc., to be prepared with a strong doee of
whiskey or hra.ndy and there ia not the slightest
doubt that the patients will,after a. ebon time, get
\u25a0o thoroughly ditgusted, even with the smell of
tbeir favorite beverage, that they willgive itup for
a lifetime.

Owawaa C:»lh.
—

The Oregoniaci manage to take
(he lead of iifin cider making. Probably they
bare cultivated tbe art more carefully than hai yet

been done inCalifornia, and understand it better.
Mr.Corneliu* UUey, No.. S6 and U Clay street,
received a lot by the last steamer from the north, a
specimen of which war Met to thi*ofiiee yesterday.
Zidiffar* from aval of the ordioary beverage used
in thi* \u25a0\u25a0'"« sod imported from the Eut, in tbe
i*<"that it ;.- pure apple jiice, aeadalterated with
fsreiga matter. Itiia delieUo* drink, and hat
beeu carefully racked for his patron!. Mr. Riley
hat acme twon'.y-five barrel* more on the wayfrom
Oregon.

More Mimxg Compaxieji for Wacdue.
—

Tbe
ctrtiikite of incorporation of toe Desert Mining
Cj«|iu; wat filed in the County Court yesterday,
with the declared pcrpoteof gold and tilvermining
inIi»t Territory. The capital Mock .1 $440,000,
in 2,200 chares, of $200. O. B.Reeve, W. H. Sim-
moo, C. F. Fargo, B. F. Skerwood, and John M.
Latvia* are the truatee*. The certificate of tbe
Mount Davidson Oold and SilverMiningCompany
wm also filed. Tbe declared purpose uto Dine for
\u25a0aM and Silver in Itat.t.- tunnel, and acquire such
real and personal property aa may be neceiaary in
«a.d mining and tannelisg. Toe capital stock ii
$2 Guo.Ouu. composed of 10,070 shares, of $200
etch. J. B. B«n. J. F. Atwill,Wai. 11. Keith,B.
D. Wheeler, Lea: Ramon, C.L.Farrijigton and
Win. M.Fell arc i-e trustees.

Election or OrriciES.— The Roger* Silver
Mining Company have elected a new Board of
•even Trusses, and have reflected Mr. Lander,
Pmiuent ;Mr. Lightner, Secretary ; and Mr.
Ma; Treaaurer. At their lai! meeting, the
stockholders agreed to appropriate til,('oo for the
jurpoti ofdeveloping tbe mine, and the work will
now go on energetically. The Praiident'a report
represented that at, unlimited amount ofore, worth
from jJ \u25a0 .\u25a0 to $.'.OO per tun, it easily accessible, even
without runciDg a tunnel or sinking a abaft, and
tbere it*dm to be Igeneral -.toe that the Ko-
sjer* ie cot ivrpaMed in intrtnric value by acy mine
outride the jeaetort lead.. The stockholder* look
forward to brilliant result* next snring cod sum-
mer. Toe probability it, that only a very slight
MForment willnow be needed to bring the mine
into a condition where all atocksoldert will be re-
ceiving diridende.

Elevens, who bad pleaded guilty to a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon, a butcher* knife, on
the pern n of a fellow countryman named Querada,
was yesierd»y etntenred to eighteen months im-
pri«oam->i tin the Stats Priam. Likematt person*
of Si—i.-ii extraction, be bad been morow end
quiet, aa a. prisoner. When called cp for sentence
be bed nothing inextenuation to make known, and
made no remarks on his sentence, lie was eon-
Te/»i from ttir Court of £es*ioct, City Hall,back
to the Cvunty Jail, and locked up. A thsrt time
aftrr, the keeper, en hi* round*, bad occasion to
visit his <\u25a0\u25a0!!. when he found the corps* of Cleveert
only, as be Da] committed auic-ide by hanging him-
self atith the leather strap be wore as a girdle.
Death to him wat prefer*,!., to a residence at &an
Quentin.

DeATI PRtrERAILB TO IaXAECIKATIOK.—Itil
seldom th» a person sentenced to a brief incarce-
ration in tbe State Prison prefer! death by hit own
band, yet en example thereof occurred where lean
expected, in cur County Jail, yesterday. Manuel

Tn« Sipewali AT Wa.biigtox Market.—
lidssraik oa Washington (treat, in front of tb*
Washington Market, it kept in a very ducreditable
condition. Tbere iiittml; \u25a0 plaae in the city
wbere more persons ktm It*Market itself draws
great number*, laden withbaskeu, and then the
whole cv» puses that way to the Post Office, be
•ides the regular travel from the buiinett street* to
the district weft of Kunr and couth of Washing-
ton. But for all this, there is scarcely a sidewalk
Bore lumbered up. The butcher earn are backed
with their wheel* against the curbstone, or curb
plank, the end of the cart itfelfprojecting a couple
offeet over the walk. For thilinconvenience there
is, probably, bo remedy. Batcher carts are a neces-
sity, and they cannot stand about in the middle of
the street. Then there are the cellar-ways, with
their railings projecting oat about four or five feet
into the middle of the sidewalk. The cellar-ways
stculd be cloeed np aad the railing! removed.
TKec coir, the bags of potatoes, cabbage*, turnips,
earrou. and -tier article* which are purposely and
haliru&lly piled out upon the sidewalk, to inform
everybody, who mutt clamber over them, that curb
articles cat, he had there. Then come the empty
boiei end barrel*, plated on the sidewalk because
they might occupy more valuable room in tbe
building ; and finally, come tbe package* of the
grocer* alongside of the market, who adtertirei hit
ware* by pilingthem oat in the way of everybody.
Now. if ell there people who encumber this aide-
walk, willbut remove their inrnmbrueu, they will
contribute much to the convenience of tbe public
and da no wrong to any on*.

Wistir Travel.
—

George P. Jobngon has
put on a line of wagons for the purpose of car-
rying passengers and express matter during the
winter months, from Jacksonville to Saiior
Diggingi.

LwiUMIa Sroi-KToM.—On Tuesday even-
ing Rev. T. Starr King delivered, in the Pres-
byterian Church in Stockton, his lecture on
"Shadow and Substance." Although the
evening was unpleasant, a large audience vu
present. On Wednesday evening be repeated
bis lecture on

"
The Laws of Disorder."

Thb Watsonvilli Mocktaix Road.
—

The
road across the SanU Cruz mountain, between
Watsonville and the Santa Clara valley, it
now being traveled, and stages are running
over it daily. Tha road for evenness of gride,
and excellence of construction, is pronounced
to be one of the best mountain roads in the
State.— Santa Cruz Senlintl.

Sacramsxto Schools.
—

Sacramento city has
hildren between 4 and II: 1,127 under

4, and 213 between l--and 21. Tbe average
number of children attending school is 650.
The Sacramento Union says the cost per scholar
for the past year (including the cost of school
buildings) iiover $0 a month. This is a high
figurr. and if paid by individuals would be
considered enormous.

I'miial Luck.—Three brothers, Gibson,
who live near this place, says the Mendocino. went hunting about six miles from
here, last week, and in two days killed twenty
deer, and three fat grizilies, weighing about
fourteen hundred pound* each. Tbe venison
was sent below, as it is too plenty in town to
•ell well. Our mountain hunters dresj the
okins, using the brains of the animal for that
purpose

—
though bear'i brains are said to be

preferable.

lim-TAi. MißiiEß.— ln the edge of the town,
near the Foundry, says the I ». .V>?i-»,
there has oflate lived an old Chinese w<>uian
whose name ij Chaug. This woman keeps
women of" the sarue rai'p, and lives upon vhe
fruits of her infamy. On December ltt, one of
these

—
tiie murdered woman, Ah Cboi

—
nearly

dead with disease, aud a burden and tax upon
her owner, was bound, her mouth tied up to
keep her from making a nnia*, and then actu-
ally beaten to dea^h by tlie miserable old ti-
gress Chaug, find then, by assistance of In-
dians carried oft" and buried in the ni^cht. On
Wednesday Dr. Tavnay had ber dug up, and
held an inquest on her body. The evidence
of violence was \u25a0 'ear. as her body was beaten
to a jelly, and the verdict of the jury was that
she had been murdered. Tbe old woman,
Chaug, was duly indicted for murder and lodg-
ed in jail.

tint! t:'.
—

Stockton, it seems, haa been in-
vaded by an army of burglars. The Republican
sayj ;

"
Itis not improbable that tbe gang of

'.relswho sre now prowling aboit Stock-
ton, may call during these dark nights at the
residence of our citisens. A careful, ex-
perieuced burglar can enter a house, however
well the lotka may be made, go all over the
premises, and ransack everything, even without
using chloroform, as they sometimes do

sleep sounder thsn they imagine. In
addition tjlocks, some contrivauce t-gninst a
door, the falling of which would arouse the
seven sleeper-, aii.l the hiding of valuables
where no one would think of looking for them,
would conduce to safety from robbery. A
good, wakeful dog does not come amis*. A

\u25a0in' premai tfcooM be made to the per-
son who first \u25a0 lays out one of the vUlaiaj
with cold lead.'

INTERIOR NEWS.

In the Superior Criminal Court, on Satur-
day, Joseph C. Hernandez was arraigned on a
charge ofassault with intent tokillMiss Fanny
May, in a store in Hanover street, in October
last. On that indictment be wm beld in

Itis said that one John W. Moody, of Port-
land, Me., mate ot an American ship, and who
is in prison in Kngland, under sentence of
death for killing a seaman at Shields, willbe
pardoned by the Queen. An effort to present
a petition to the Prince of Walei H his favor
was unsuccessful, but the Duke of Newcastle
promised to do something about it on his re-
turn to England.

Rev. Thomas Whittemore, tbe I'niversalist
veteran, who has been dangerously ill,is re-
ported to have had a favorable change, and
may now recover. Ifhe does, woe betide tbe
dissenters from bis doctrine.

Minot's Ledge Lighthouse, off Cohasset
rocks, on the most dangerous spot on tbe At-
lantic coast, has been completed, and was
lighted on Thursday night last. Allalong the
shore were demonstrations of delight, fire-
work?, etc. Itis built, save the lantern, of
solid granite, and cost $230,000.

"Tom Marshall,
"

formerly so well known
as a member of Congress, and celebrated as a
public speaker, bag been delivering lectures in
Boston, on the public life of Ilenry Clay.
They were able, but the audience was small.
Tom is "reduced."

Ittnu at Local Htwi
The Irish of Boston bare held a meeting, to

sympathize with their mi'itarybrethren ofNew
York, who refused to parade in honor of the
Prince of Wales. The speeches were, for the
most part, bitterly anti-Knglish.

I regret to record that another saint has
been overcome by the temptations oi this
world; and further,*that the delinquent is a

woman
—

ol tho .«ex usually lo circmnipect and
dovoted. A- thii> Mr«. Amelia Phillips, wife
of Smith I'hilllps, of Williarasbiirg, Mass., a
very respectable citizen, and a farmer in mod-. \u25a0 itc iircumstancts, has been detected in
stealing from tbe shopkeepers of Xorthamp-
t ii.Mass. A large lotof drygoods belonging
to varions dealer-* was found in her possess-
ion, and it is -upposed that sbe has, within a
few years, robbed them of $300 or $4oij worth
of articles. Mr. Phillips was not aware of his
wife's conduct, although two of his daughters,
for whom much of the theiving was perpe-
trate I. wore, and frequently accompanied tht ir
mother in her expeditions. While they were
buying, she would conceal goods about her
person. Mrs. Philips has hitherto born a
good character, and was amember of the Con-
gregational Church. The cause which led
her tosteal, as sbe has acknowledged, was her
pr> itlove of dress. She was examined before
a magistrate, and placed under bonds to ap-
pear for trial.

A Church Member Theiving Largely'

The Soath has certainly got a biggT
'•scare upon ber than ever before. Voster-

\u25a0lay morning, there was seen up m (Vi.tra!

wharf, a man, his wife and two children, utter-
ly destitute, and entire strangers jut put
.ishore from tht? steamer Jon'ph Witilney, from
Savannah, under the followingcircumstances :
The man s name is Joseph Win. Kibero, he
was born in Savannah, and his wife iian Eng-
lishwoman. He is a carpenter by trade, and
-.vaa at work on a bridge about twenty miles
fr ;n Savannah with a party of negroe*, when
in the course of convention the negroes a-k-
ed him it Lincoln wus elected the sluves
wo'jld be free, he replied :"

1 don t know —
•1j it.- more than lam able to tell you." Tbi j

negroes reported that Kibero said that it Lin-
coln w»3 elected the negroes would be free,
liibero was then waited upon, and a council
ni held to decide what to do with him
Some were for burning him, and others for
Hanging him. and some for drowning him. Fin-
ally, hf> wai i- ntiTire1 to be whipped, to have
one side of his hair and whiskers shaved off,
and to be sent to Boston. This Matanct was
executed, and he arrived here as above. Ri-
beio is now in this city seeking employment
li. llthirty years old, and apparently an inof-
fensive, harmless man. His oldest child is
twelve ycura old and the other an infnnt. The

upon him and his family was com-
mitted by a lawless mob.

A Southern Outcast

Dr. WilliamLongshaw, jr., who went out in
Dr. Hayes' expedition as surgeon, has arrived
home, bringing dispatches and reporting the
officers end crew all well. He left on the 2d
of September.. On the second week out tin
party had a narrow escape from sbipwrerk.
No observations had been made for six dars,
when one morning at break! ist time the officer*
were startled by the cry,

"
Breakers ahead !

"

The -\u25a0el was instantly pat about, and for-
tunately escaped. Da the next day it wa»
possible to take an observation, and it was
discovered that the dangerous locality wa.»
Mutton Hay, a place noted for frequent ship-
wrecks. Adinner was given by the officers of
the expedition to the officers of the Danish
ship Tjalfe,and the Governor, Doctor and Mis-
sionary, with their ladies, expressed much
gratification with their reception, and there-
after the American officers were feted and
feasted daily. The expedition sailed from I'p-
ersavik, August 14ib. for Tessusisak. They
encountered some ice, and arrived there on
the 23d. At this place there was a small set-
tlement of Esquimaux, one hundred and
twelve of whom were employed to make up
the furs purchased at Upernavik into clothing
sufficient for four years. Six dog houses were
constructed on the deck of the vessel, and the
work of bousing in the deck had been com-
menced before Dr.Longshaw left the expedi-
tion. The plans for the future bad not been
changed since the expedition left Boston. Dr.
Haves intended to leave Tcssusisak about the
2bth of August, bound up Smith's Sound, on
the west side, in order to attain a3 high a lati-
tude as possible before winter set in Dr.
Kane went up the east side, but Dr.Hayes ex-
pects to find the western shore freer from ice.
Having attained perhaps 80°, he would, dur-
ing the month of October, carry two boats and
a quantity of provisions to some point about
two hundred miles northwest, which he hope?
to accomplish before the long winter's night
sets in. In April, or as soon as itis light
enough, be willstart for the pot, an 1 thence
toward the Pole, currying the boats to, and
launching them upon the sea, should he rind it:
ifnot, he wouldgo over the the ice as rapidly
and as far as possible. All the ship's company,
officers and men, were in excellent health and
spirits, and enthusiastic about the result of
the expedition. Dr. Hayes enjoys the confi-
dence of all on board, and Ims displayed
those qualities of intrepidity and coolness in
times of danger which are so requisite for
success.

lews from Hayes' Arctic Expedition.

Valuation of MassashusetU.
The Valuation Committee of the State of

Massachusetts is now in session, and the char-
acter of the figures which their labors produce,
tills every son of the State with pride as be
observes the growth aad prosperity of the old
Commonwealth. The number of dwelling-
houses, which, perhaps, affords the fairest in-
dex of the stability of any people, has increas-
ed from 134,038 in 1850, to 175,007 in 1860
which is itslight fraction more than the rate ol
thirty per cent. The ratable polls have in-
creased from 233,094 in 1850, to 289,934 in
1860, which is sometbibg more than at the rate
of 24 per cent. U is gratifying to observe
that the number of paupers has decreased
from 1855 to I."iBG. The number of barns has
increased from 74,704 to 84,327 ;of horses
from 74,000 to 90,712; of cows from 152,911
to 160,982. The number of oxen, sheep and
swine appears to have diminished. The ag-
gregate of city and town valuations of real
and personal property, tor 185!>, wa55342,117-
068, against about 300,000,000 in 1840, and
about 600,000,000 in 1850 It seems not im-
probable, therefore, that the State valuation
of 18G0 may reach the sum of $1,000,000,000—

one thousand millions of dollars. This will
do pretty well for a State whose area in but
7,80u square miles. Itis equal to an average
of about $800 for each inhabitant, or aboul
$3,:i00 for each ratable poll.

City Elections.
The disposal of the National and State can-

vase lias allowed the politicians to look after

their interests in the city government of Bos-
ton, an election for municipal officers taking
place on the second Monday in December
The vast and increasing patronage of the city,
renders this election one of great moment to
every tax-payer, and not unfreqnently the in-

terest enkindled exceeds anything known in
National or State politics. It was shown at

the recent election that the Republicans had
nearly an absolute majority of all the voters

of the city, arid it is not improbable that they
willnominate a candidate who will command
a good share of the Bell-Everett party, and
thus come into power handsomely sustained.
Among the candidates mentioned are Moses
Kiuiball, proprietor of the Boston Museum.
I'eleg W. Chandler, attorney, Newell A.Thomp-
son, auctioneer, and Charles li. Hall, bank
cashier. The

"opposition," comprising the
two wings of the Democracy, and the Bell-Ev-
erett leaders, have selected Joseph 11. Wight-
man, philosopbical-instrument'inaker, for their
candidate, and willgive him a hearty support.
He would make a good Mayor.

lio.T >». Nor. 20th, 1880.

Gittinq Bad.
—

The roads between Jftckaon-
Tille and Portland are getting very bad, and
the stages are being delayed in consequence.

Riucvid from Taxation.
—

The Connecticut
Supreme Court of Errors decided the cue of
the quadroon Stoddard, ofNorwich, in his fa-
vor. Some of his property had been sold to
pay taxes. He therefore brought a suit against
the town of Norwich to reco»er the amount,
claiming to be a colored person within the
meaning of the statute whice exempts property
of colored persons from taxation. Th» claim
was sustained by the Court.
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=™-ROCK-DRILLINC^=2
M O XIINS.

Oftat HA!*, 'WITH THIS M.ICHI.IB
can do to* work ofabont four m.a in th* ontiaar*

way of drillta*. Foe iwimton •!\u25a0!. |»..
WM. W. DC^I.

Corner of Market and Beale •crests,
ssZl 3m Ia Ch.«..Mill,Saa Fraociseo

New Raisins, Olives, Peppers,
EX SHIP SOUTHERN CROSS.

QAn CANCV PAPER GABTOOHs*3\J1» New Bsisias :
30 1-Kall a-ftJp.-il-h OMvss;
M 5 (all a*jaFkklsd rVpfara.

8«Uln(low bj
BOS BRADSHAW A CO.

HIDES, WOOL AND TALLOW
rarebassd st th*HlilMatKarkst Bates

BY E. C. FOCC,
OOm Corner of Davit and California
M

ilnselica.andold Port Wine,

FOB THANKSGIVING

GVARANTKKD TUB PCUIT ASD
.Ideal Oatifjfuia Wias in th*Bit*.

MO \u000ckatiuh.
aoZ7 BRADMI a 00, A|eata.

T m n \u25a0 /\T.p-* \u25a0 £K.,
!100 POllll>S> Or \u25a0

"
RIOR

For sal* by
J. B. 1tO*»9O!f.

osM-tf Ho. m ChTODrat* strest.

Christmas and Hew Tear's Present*

QOsTk ctßTou.ii mw kimisi,
\u2666#""™

™
turv paper boxes— fust th*articl* be pr*-

asnu. gallinglow
MA BtUMHIW A 00.

.71oss.
iA hat a BAKS SaCW OMLRAIIBIOSJSIDU ax ••Bad*a»»r." «jr aaW st

ao3S Wit. OOtaOlAa a00.

French Shirts.
TIIK (72IDBRJIIGIED HATB JOT

resrived a lartj*••*>rtin«iIof shirts, all Haea and
s.- 1 oa bodies, with small aad broad phiu, aad of allstsea
sal ttTIM. KODUaSd. MBTBH AC-..

da? tylta MWWMli. « St., bet. Battsrj sad Fro.*.

i3nDiues9 £ar&3.

DATEirOaIT *. WESTOX,

Commiuloß and forward!.; Merchants
OSc* !»... 119 Front op stair*,

HAVl."it*LEAIIDTilV. LARGE rTSC-
\u25a0 \u25a0 pr«.f soiliinx on tinman street, iton us las
"*»/ Warebanse." ar* pr>|>and tu ,ec.-iv» gouds toe
ttor-ta* at lbs 1 jwest market raw*, ;pou which advances
w 11 aeaMd-. Ifrequired.

ainato:

Boss. Dataprter *
Co^ Wm. T.C .l«waan a Co.,

Crosby A DißM**, J. a Tboaa**, Km,
bbMI

UALCU * ißiSfaatlaa
|

~

ateaafaetarere tilDsalsrs la

Pa se tSo andLars ber, 3pars, pim*Timber
Proprtstorsof la*Oaetaaar Lineof Packets bstwssa SenFraneJsra, Tl.tnrwi and Phks> Sound. rWwar*a_ aw*aamia»io«i Msreaants, an<i Dealers .a M•rchaawata at

awljKo<a. W. T
sja. Ckrsjoaa font-bad fcr «»»urtatlHalawi<ir>ai^ daa

Fnactaoo. Wharf and Vv.hot» at Stotlacosai sod gaa
rraaclano. Flsr w.gumart. it

a. ii.LOtuiiaiiH huh,
"

A.TTONBY tiATAT,
SAX IRAXCISCO:

(Amory Hall nnilitlsai. •<•••\u25a0\u00841story. Room Xo 11 )
K«fer. to Mum Rev. ArvUbi»h"p Alemany, Dr. A.J.Bowie, Kilaj>B*easterly, lba.ullM.avs. alaop A Co.dttt Ini*

JAMES T. BOYD,
ATTOSm AT L4W LIB COIUTAXCXB,

Southwest earner Clay «u *.nuuu»ry .u.ata.
der-tf BA.S FHA.NCI4CO.

LEWIS SHEARER.
Attorney X Couna«llor tat Law

OF7TCX-2fO. 10 HOTTOCMIKT BMXTS.
.an rraocfeo

A. F. BROWN.
BaVSaaralwa

MM!BKADS, tilIS, KirUS, PISTOLS,
Fine Table and Pocket Cutlery,

s-A-SCT uv.OD3 0? EVEttT DESCRIPTION
•A Battery strsst,

AA3 IaUMCIROO.
wii.*. waa iu au^ua>

\u25a0 \u25a0VaVßat
*lO],

O7WS£I,LOHB A.T LAW
OaVaw ad Msrehaal streat,9aa fnailai

la tUcOoar Eaaa.,Hsd«aodCtty,
sjusa'cus. asus. a ssx.Has av*m-t*c~ foiTtTI la^wnial CIS» 1

KSAPP, Itl-KRCLL «ft CO.,
.-BDaittuittuHull,Snacp ACo.,

IXPOiITIRd AND J<jUtlll9 OF

OREGON FRUIT A»O PRODUCE
\u25a0a. »t> v»,,hlnrt at atr**t,

\u25a0aar Front strsst, dats Frandsoa
Sar

'
Kclal attention to

**
faaiiaii on GtHaialasic

BBwaM

oiu.«. tunsa. lt*.». caow.iT

fortick *CROWLKT,

GESESAL COXXISaiD.f MISC3AST3,
Oalee at ttalral W«>ta*aat,

SscnuneDU> atrest, below Frost.

Üb*rai Advances aiaU* m C»aaiKnnMn*a. Custom
Honse tuji3-<e attended 10. TraaeUbvai ia ,-wu.am,
Frencn and Oerman. oci&-ii

\u25a0 All* WIICHBIIIIIt,
*

*JtU>nlWftr- f-<f
-< lm o>

Barneu, Saddles. Bridles, ila*.Collar*

SO. «a oat; it< «TKSbT,

S. B—lepalrtac BroanXlt ended to. Banal aaa*W W W T^*r"•"^^Bwajw/wji vaw* wawfWatai Bwjßßfw

ava: Concord glasje llartieas. jhaaje Stocks aad Uaaea,
lan-wl <\u25a0->! >.. *.ajtacl'.y 0 hand. tal,

A. m. aila.alAß| m. cu,,
Imsortsrsand Deatsrs :\u25a0

rorelsnaad Docseatic Wise*ul con
\u25a0»\u25a0«» 7rootJtrs«t,daa Ftandsc«.

Consiaatrj rscetriiis; th* y—t asaortad Tinaaatta.
Jsaaeatsswawsraoai Una.

\u25a0a.; \u25a0• M-AiaOJID.
Ge&eral Bk.pplig.fe (onunlMloai Merchant

106 root street, aaae Wa4liact"B.

?i>ticational.

SANTA CLABA COLLEGE.
Tub t«»th um a •Et«mi or

•.hi* I...1 tut*willaawawMev*»i MONDAY,Aufraat
3fth. Th» plan ot sasasß -. >aabrac*t rwo regular
Otnnss— Claweal and lit..Comavnciai, baa, a r"re-
paratory Deyartjaent.

IBSBSI
Entrance, to be paid but i>dcs-.~....... m „«.«. Jli »
EV«ni and Tnittoa per nmml „ 3S 00
Wwliio^ anJ mending of artklr* wished, per ***>

\u25a0'•0....«...«—«.......«..«.. w....«...„ . 4
*ta«i. n-rv. per *MaH>a.

_
10 00

Medical attendance and medicine*, (nnleaa it be
preferred to pay -..-it.MilId case a atekoaaa) per
SMBIOD „_ .^^ 15 OO

TatMtaana. ifrpent inthe Golleir* 33 00
N B.—When there are more than two brothers, each

am* mar two payn only halfpiicai.
O» of laatranisnt* 10 Chemistry aad Zfatnral railnaa

pb;.Vocal Mane. Ptan... Vioid,«n.i Drawing, form extra
ch*ri»*. School Bo*. vefon.ii.hM at «tore prices. No
ultracaax* tor any of the llaa^iajii. Payments at* to
he m*!- iiaif. session la advauce.

For rrJi-r iiiferniatioa appiy tu the Prescient of ?anta
CTir»C ;i-c». 9«nta Clara. California, or 10 th* Kev.A
Xarasriil. >*. J. \u25a0<:. tfnat.iu' Church, Market «r> -•. t»-
tw<ea Fourth and F*.lth ran Frikccisco. anl7*tl

UNION COLLEGE,
O» Steoaa street, between Teh.ma aaii

t'olioia utiaii.

THE aJl'CCataM THAT HAS ATTf.ID>
-\u25a0' the apeninj -iihni.*;: _\u25a0*--.. \u25a0nJu.t.T-,

M»**>nLDupes** UroilMr*. aa»i th*> patlio Imt* *i:r--I-
ttfMth**tr-*r-t tn Uyin< th- a. oodatiow fur a hi^b »v J
i.!

—
r-». C\<4Taw>of IM-tT'l ti->n.

Idp-Tintf -all dv*> Htl»u*a to tb* «ieaa*arar< •
\u2666-**\u25a0•>,

tb**irintention m W rn>*a» aa liwtttTiiioß tbatvul «om-
p*r*

* th tb*b*at nt .or K**t-m Co -v.'-*-

<lr-~t.T can th»y point toon* pup,; tu-viitgpvwM.with
distiDCt>*>n. »toac«* iaao \u25a0h«- '.(fi--,,r ô!*aa at Tai«.

Tb*>y wnaM naastiruMv inv>t«*:-.r-nt« to -iimi rtonj*
uanciiaaatale aa Inreajlaae *nd nutthc«i of »athin«

forCoonat of MadJ. Term*. tc. ttv*>yS*aj l<tt :\u25a0 • refer
to their rto*p«tti«, to «• Bitd at th« *rhavl. or IBTBaaalawPDet, on applirati,.n oc3u-tf

ITIS*-A.FACTi

Til 080 VCR*BAUH's
Machins NKTIRtook a First Premium or anything

llk«aFirst Pr-ao(u:u OTIS Whee:*r a Wiiaou'* Sewtwa
Kuala* In CalMtrnl* .*1960, or ANY OTHXR YBAi;
ucrpt what 'hsy rsrstved at IB*Taliawup' litm \u25a0*•
ternker, IMO. t

Yh*.» were WO RBPORT9 by th* oautHtr*
'

that Fur, am* \u25a0** keen pabllahe'

-•« E AW IRDRU

WHEELER &WILSON

THE FIRST PREMIUM,
TUBE OTB3CB TO

G-rovor Cab Bak.or.

11. C. lIATDE.V, Ayent.

atU-latf

LEAKY ROOFS.
WWl«*ai BatHIXI, AID lIIVI

as il.aaan. fr-at ,h*m*, tor ciMnatt»s4 r-
p*<r«.a**•*Immmmana h*>r»»wtor-.

This 1* th*in»*«aoa**ij i)tlsaa. IVmttr patr-<wa «•
•er» to «i»« a* a oall. Illiiaii «\u25a0\u2666» 11lIlia toc'V*as 1
dial TTi iiiprefared to altsad 111 l>i nili fillnull
cat ilelav.

abvk pelase* • a best qualityOil and Lead. if latins.
ii.li.*ac. m: ri*K.K,

l*»H»ra> M K*an> 7 *tne«J3aa hi!an,

LEAKY ROOFS
Rep»irs)d tad Hade Writer

-
Proof,

JOIIX KEHOB. Metal Rooter,

Haeswatt, •••»- Uoatgoaksry, Sea Frsadaos.
asjaMß%

i«>al Yard.

C. H EASTMAN
lI'HOLKMIIA.ID RBTAIb COAL

\u25bc \u25bc D**)**-.Or*cm> •Greet, between ajanntj and fteaa
opp. sit*UMCwatota Koosa.*"*•—*-

-
lataraatat and Bitusainoas Coal constant

Iv baaksataat) eata Ivl-tl

To Loan.

.$2,000 tES mmm om TWO•« ><> br aasorl.aesars*
Q»,DWO toe iai*3S tar**net

jc inssjajaj
Real (Male St.**,

at Hi
•

<akia«tte> stress.

ALTA CALI?ORSIA JOB 0?7ICI,*••
I
••

taerajM.su.> street,
s«*lp-rla


